Lagoon 560 S2
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

17.07m (56’0 ft)
9.44m (30’97 ft)
1.50m (4'92 ft)
2015 Ref 2018
Lagoon France
4
8
2
7.5 Knots

Lagoon 560 S2

Lagoon 560 S2 is Croatian flagged catamaran available for rental in Croatia from Split area. Her naval
architecture is by VPLP, exterior styling by Patric le Quement and airy, luxurious interior by Nauta Design.
Lagoon 560 S2 boasts fantastic fly bridge offering nice seating area shaded by canvas top and the helm
station. Her aft offers spacious teak-decked cockpit, where a U-shaped dinette seats up to eight people. The
spacious salon offers an L-shaped galley on the port side as well as seating area on the starboard side with
table. Forward is the nav station with charts table and joystick for steering and throttles control used during
the bad weather only.
Lagoon 560 S2 available for hire in Croatia sleeps up to eight charter guests in the four air-conditioned
cabins. The master cabin is based in the starboard hull aft. The master cabin features queen-sized bed, a
wardrobe and shower en-suite. Three double cabins feature a double sized beds and en-suites with the rain
showers. A cat this size is for some guests looking to make long passages or to while away the days in
secluded anchorages, Lagoon 560 S2 is definitely a sailboat that would make you feel right at home.
Lagoon 560 S2 multihull is managed by the crew of two: Skipper and Stewardess. Her crew will take you to
be bespoke yachting locations in the Adriatic sea and will make sure that your sailing week is unforgettable
and safe.

Technical specifications:

Length: 17.07m (56’0 ft)
Beam: 9.44m (30’97 ft)
Draft: 1.50m (4'92 ft)
Built: 2015
Refitted: 2018
Flag: Croatian
Builder: CNB/Lagoon France
Naval architects: VPLP Design
Exterior design: Patric le Quement
Interior design: Nauta Design
Displacement: 30,03 T

Battened main sail: Hydranet 125 m² / 1.345 ft²
Furling genoa: 82.00 m² / 882.64 ft²
Furling staysail: Dacron 45 m² / 484.37 ft²
Gennaker: 165 m² / 1.776 ft²
Code 0 gear: Yes
Engines: 2 x 110 BHP Yanmar
Generator: 1 x 17.5 kW
Air condition: Yes
Bow thruster: Yes
Fuel capacity: 2 x 688 liters
Fresh water: 2 x 240 liters
Cabins: 4
Heads: 4
Guests: 8
Crew: 2
Max speed: 11.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 7.5 Knots
WiFi 3G/4G

Tender and sea toys:

1 x Dinghy with motor Honda 40 BHP
2 x Sea diving scooters
2 x Stand Up paddle boards
Water skies adults
Water skies for children
Water tube
Towing ring
Fishing gear
Snorkeling gear
Tender lift/platform
Deck shower (fresh water)
Underwater lights
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